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Defenses, However, Are Short Open at Close at
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- 6 Only 6 Shopping Days Till Imas

MORE BIG GUNS ADVISED , In
u- - Come Direct to This Store and Profit to the Fullest Extent by the Temptingly

i ii Low-Price- d Offerings in All Sorts of Desirable Gift Articles
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la UltltU. Which ?Cd tl.
STI Mor la OrcsaltaUos

WASHINGTON. Dea. ITw War -
urn kiiniti resorta Bvaie poatU

tiaigst disclose) the following feet
aSout the Anif of the United Stales
act it coast defenses:

Tie srtteae r coast defeases ! "ba
meet fjrmidable ! tAo world.-- bat I

- . it ! nut snaa of
. . l metil aad 1 ' (

r t.n aad men of tka National
a- - . . .11 fnrta a.a4 Bala de- -

fassea. CoegTeea aaa appropriated
.i u . aatAiLiixh tha oreeaal

svettax bat at areeeet battarteo which
rot lt.sii.eoe ere without treleed

batter.ea ef ae
are rt.'omiMij! aa the primary erroa,-rr.- at

af all major forte Sa order that
eaesay eh'pe may be kept great dis-

tance. HooUe howttaer beitaneo af
er a larger ra are

la eusplamaot tba perwaeaent

t rve. tie kewitsere to fired from
d cra er track

aa.au IUmM4 te Tea.
T'Ne ''! stre-jgt- s army

Jiaa J laat u l.tl offlcera aad
iwaa. st.IS at waora wore la taa Waited
--.cetee. UK) at lata aumber ee.ag aa
4itr aa ar near tie ilexlcaa border.
Vacaaclee la in ea.:ate4 for'e
r...sced from : la ll t
year bavtB eaaa se.llJ recruited, af

eent'were bora) law ton BMflr per
Is la;t4 lUWIk

On October I lie tt'.t atraar af Ike
-- on vl n.:itie wee IT officers and
t:ii eaaa. Jjut S1.JT1 below required
n;!Cl atraoa af la ar8lt!oa

at:.ara tUt U aa.4
r.4.lr. (ron 1 t li m8ta to pol
ia miatia la taa n:4 a tfta r4arai

?ara ara IJ.J13 ita4ata aerat!a4
It t kHoo i kalaT Blittarr ctartM
an.l fr4j:a from tsa arkoo!a a!aa
J i ll iuntrt4 !..

Half ialaa kUa tH.
Tia ceaat artiliary atabtlka4 rr

af i pr cast k'ta iek ruaa.
aa4 SI par raat kita wttk i:-la- k

! r1 raaa. aa asatatt 31 par
fit a4 44 par raet. rapatJalr. la

at l.oia yaMa Ika acoraa wara
14 par raat. vita la 14a a1 par
i.ti w- -t taa 13a. aa a:ai 11 a ad 1

par cast la 1U.
T!a army aa'!t rata wii ..

Tr.4 t?k I t ISa yaar bafora. Tkara
vara ealy m caaaa af lypkaJ4 farrat af a total aaaaa atratk af par-e- al

af I.44X A aa la racor4
.at rr lubarraloaia at 1.1 for aU!! taa rata la tha raaUaaaiavl

Lait4 ltata baa all.
WORK On RIVER ADVISED

War Prparuaal I,7xrra Eaflar"a
Rrpert aa M laalaal ppl.

i

WAJHrVOTOV. Dae IT. Cootla-ar-- a

af tha prolact for a nt

ui-(l- l ckanaal ta tha M!a-"j- rt

Rtvar from Ita raoatb la Kaaaaa
ttT. Saapua aa a4araa raport af Iba

ant net anf.aaar la tftra. waa
la Corraaa l4ay by tha

W r rapartmaaL
Taa bar4 af aaftaaara earru'4 tha

!tr:ct aa:aaar. who racotnmaa4a4
liat tha prajaft a ma4i9a4 l pra-H- a

aaiy for roaaoval of aa Iba
(roua4 that coffl3rc dl4 aat war
Taat a pafmaaaat bnoat. Tha pro).

. I Boiaa ai934tt(.raa af ii...at ai! H.:J.'I' b baaa appra-- f
rttta--

af tha pra-- at pra.'ael
far tm;rov'B tha Arkaaaaa R!ar aa
tat It'wtU amtrira aair ramol af
ult fraoa tha --Boat ta tna Oiark

at aaaia lr. waa
by tea Dapartaaaat.

AGREEMENT IS REPUDIATED

omraUatofwr 5aj Colrilt R-- ar

Wttl o Opw JaJf I.

CRE'JONtAX NEW BCRCAr. Waak- -
Dae. IT Com-nlaatan- ar

o4ar flatly rpi4!ata4 tha aaraa-ma- al

rarantly ssa4a bat waa a barratary
laa tat ttanator rala4aatar aa4 othar
--nmiara af tha TTaaaiaataa

rafararwa ta apanirc tha aouth
fa.f af Iba CotrtUa loliaa ftaaarvatloa
l aa:rr Jalr I. CommiaaVoaar
s::a aaul lo4ay lha raaartloa weaH
rat Sa epana4 at that tlma bat that

wa4 cemelata allatmaata by that
iitra, Tfca apaataa--. ka tajl-t- a akatl aat
ttha pUa aatil Contr kaa paa4
f -. laala'atida rar4laaT lha Cot- -

'.::a raaratloa. wkl.-- a ka lataada l

aa,t., ro'ilitr aal4 ka fall awl- -

raa4 aar th.a traaek af faith aa tka
af Comm :M.ocr Saii f4 that

t foaaaly ka wo-l- 4maa4 a Coatrraw
t-- ul m.at::toa af tha Indian,

"ROUGH HOUSE BOYS GO

7rha .pa-tad'-! rroea
ColUc al Appbtow. T1av

. m-KTO- 't. faf- - IT Twalaa
tawr.eea Co;a atndaota kaa baaa

br taa facaity far tha
af tha tarca aa4 I aara war

p,ca4 aa --c" l" a aa tha raaalt af
hi waa rtat la Urahaw Kail.

!a bara" 4r-a:tar- y. taat ata-a- c

Kttrni-- ( fraaa a vaa4avt.;a hao-- a.

waara la afitaata aar. braaa ap tka
a.tta wita yalla. ta b--T want to Pro--

--r Hall t fia:-- a thafr Brat latar-f-a'arai- ty

ealabra'Ioa af ta yaar.
Thar tora tfowa lha doorat bael lha

kia. rei:a4 baar battlaa dawaatatrw
4 a4 a sartaral 1t4 haaaa.

RUaialb TalU nab rJavta.
KLAMATH TAIXa. Or. Ta. IT.

At lat tilrhfe malln af
lIa v'eT-arrU- I Claa iiratora IL

Olauyar waa a;act4 la kaa4 tha
..t.n.i f n . r t mm B I of tha cl a IV

o;iyar la ooty acrKot'ortat af
Klamath Cnaaty. Taa larvtara art rw
j.ji.m ta fcaa'.aat hira at taa kaad at
ta d.parta-aa- t.
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a. ..-- ..aaraa. --ail far ran Ha a LATA'
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CB BE rOKA BCRXIXO rBECU ACXIL1ART HOSPITAL.
of Bon Marrha. Parla. aa4 apraad rapidly ta

TV.al appaar.4 t h - .airoaa flra broka aol ta aa aanaa
hoapltal lor wounds .oldlara. Fortunately tha 10

a part of which w.a bain, til:4 aa aa auxiliary
woaoiad aaldlara who rt la tka buUdloc wara raactiad. though with tha irtata.t difficulty.

TITANIC OFFER MADE

White Star Agrees, to Settle
All Claims for S 654,000.

44 OF 60 SUING LIKE PLAN

AttorrKja Mxnlfy Wtlllognr-t- a to Ac
rvpt ScttVrrnnl of Clalma That

Total S.tOO.OOO aa Rialt
of Mnklnc ft Lliwr.

MW TORK. tc IT Tka thtta
Star Lisa kaa aarraad ta pay l.0 la
tattl.mcnl of all clalma arlalna; from
lha alohlB of tha Titanic oa April IS.

1!I. whoa mora thaa paraona wara
drowaad. attornaya for tha llaa

bara today.
C'f Ikia arnoaat. approalmalaly liOO..

0- - would ba 4iatrtbuta4 amooK Anart-ca- a

clalmaata: llo.OoO lo Brltt0 claim-aot- a.

a ad tlM.a arould ba raqulrad
for latataat aad axpaaaaa la eooaacuon
wiffc taa aumaroua aatta.

Forty-fou- r attoraara. rpraaaatln
thai aurnbar at paraoaa out of mora
taaa who bar a filad rtaima acalaat
tha llaa. hVa aitrnlftad tkalr wtlilBf
eaaa ta a crap I tka a'ttlamaal tarma. u
cardiac lo Oaara W. Halt a. Jr, aaa af
lha hoa a attoraara.

Tha propoaltioa tt out of tha
of tha clalmaai'a commit!.,
taat ftinmtr. which carria4 oa

aac lava-iaatl- oa aa4 fia4 tha fatal
clalma at P S.4. Aa mora than

would ba paid dtractly lo
Araartcaa clalmaata. Mr. Oatta aiplainad
taat oaa araald racatra approalraataly
1 par raat of hia claim. fodar bo
rirxumataacaa. ba ad4aO. will tha money
ba 4ltrtbula4 pro rata amooj Iba
clatmaBta.

If all tha clalmaata, bath In thta
country and liraal Britain, should
acraa lo tba prop-oamo- lha Whita
year Uaa wo-iU- l ba ralaaaad from all
farthar lublllty arrawlna out of tha
Titanic diaaatar. Thla of'ar. howayar.
la at coatinsaat opa Ita accaptaaca
br all clalmaata. Mr. Batta raid tkat
alt wke acapta-- lha prooaitloa would
raaaivo lhair propar ahara. If aay
clalmaata 44 aot acc.pt. tha caaaa
waald b--a Carrla4 aa la tha ca-ar-

Tha aaraamaoL whi-- a ealla for tha
aaoaay to ba dapoaltad la a New Tork
bank, ta aaw baiap; clrcslalad amoctT
Ihoaa haainc clalma an i muat ba artad
aa by btonr 1 ta bacoma oparauva.

a .

CONGRESS TAKES RECESS
("a-tana- d "- '- rrrat C--

far laat yaar. Ha aald lha
praaaat praaparlty la tha ataal baal-aaa- a

waa dua ta iba war aad I m ma aaa
parrbaaaa by baUlaraat froyararaaata.

"Tha Sana tor from Faaaarlaala."
aid Saaatar Cadarwaod la raply. "kaa

atada claar bla ballaf tbaa that tba
tfapraaaloa which fotlowad tha tarror
of tha tlrat faw saoatha of tbo war
waa dua entiraty to tha Damocratlc
AdaUaUlradoa. bat that tba praaaat
proapartty aloaa la da to tba war."

Diamata tlataad ay War.
Ravaaaaa wara rreatar la tha flrat

yaar of tha praaaat tariff law. ba add-

ed, tbaa la tha laat yaar of Iba Payaa
law.

Sa&alar Paa roaa laalatad that tba
war bad bcaa a political bl aaa I oar to
tha amicratlc party, rathar tbaa a
handicap ta tha auccaaaful worklaf
out af Ita fraa trada policy.

--Tha txaaaury dafldL which la
b Lam ad aa tba Europaaa war. ha aald.
--would la my opinion, ba a thousand
tlmee woraa wara It eot for the war la
Europe. The war la Europe baa baaa
the aoly caaaa which baa aaved the

13, 1915.TOE
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fbototrraph From

rtaral policy of tha party bow la power
from the moat airantic collapse ever
wltneaae4 la a cltlUed country. I be-

lieve If we bad not bad the war In
Europe we would bare the blackest
ttraee la the history of the American
republic, com pared to which tba de-

pression under Clereland'a second A-
dministration aad aader the Wilson-Gorm- an

law would bara been Inalrnlfl-tanl.- "

Kcpublirena who Jolnad In the de-

bate iiHud'd Senator Loda. Bmoot.
(Ironna. Galllner and Worka. Sena-

tors Thoroaa and Core supported Saa- -

alora Simmons and Underwood.

PROBK Or BRTAV SCGGKSTED

Gardner Would Inquire Into Pcac
Propaganda Proflla.

WASH1NOTOX. Dec 17 Speeches
for and against extensive military

proerrammaa wara made In

the House today by two Republican.
Uerd-te- r of Maasacbuaelts ana uonueu
of Wyoming.

Mr. Oardnar aald be had not decided
which preparednaaa plan ba would sup-
port, but that as a member of tha ways
and maana committee be would rote
aa appropriation for one of them.

Referring to the proposed Investiga-
tions of orcaalxationa for and against
preperednoee. Mr. Gardner declared the
committee oa rules, to do Ita full duty,
should Investigate William Jennings
Bryan, among others, to determine
whether he was making money out of
bt propaganda.

Reading from President Wilson's re-
cent addreaa to Congreaa and one he
made a year ago. Mr. MoadMl remarked
that the executive's views bad changed
greatly regarding preparadnesa. If
tha rajogramma aaw before oa bad baaa
presented a yaar ago It would have
bean condemned In unmeasured terms
by the President himself. he said.
' "Had It barn presented up to now by
any Kepubllren. It would bara been
called outragaoua by all paraona calling
themselves iMnocrait and many

aa wall."
Ha ercued that tha country needed

coeat defenaae not battleahlpa.

CONFIDENCE IS GROWING

4ATIOVJ rROITTl PEIU!.E-Ti.- T

war ortor-- iMrrn i.

Capital Aremaaalatlna- - aad Prod active)

ICaats mi- -t wlarae4 aa Sever
Sara Mr. Hehvrta.

r.-- a Dae. IT. Tha
i . nma ta thepnnp.rnj ww.v..

Catted Statee atneo the war begaa was
4lscuaae4 toalgat ay ueorii c. -

. . Vm.1t fArmirl. Hlraftor
of the Called States Mint, la aa ad
dreaa before the Clara university con-
ference on the --Problems aad Leaeons
of the War."

While the Initial Impetus to ousi-se- as

came from war orders. Mr. Roberu
aald. "the country generally has de
veloped a Spirit or conuurnt. an 4 oa

which bad not baea apparent
tor aoree yeara.

--The country la accumuletlnjr capi-

tal aad la enlarging Ita productive
. .k-- m kefora. ha

continued. -- Moreover, as a country's
relative poemoo la "vrm - - -
lermlned. not only by Ita own strength,
but by the strength or weakness of
ether countries, the loaaaa which the
countries at war are Buffering muat
have the effect of making tha United
Slates relatively a more Important fac-
tor la world affaire."

Development of trained organisa-
tion provision of capital for develop-
ment purpoaes abroad and mora aclan-l.a- 5

production, with lereer output and
batter eerv.ee by domeatlo Industry be
mentioned as requisites to taking ad-

vantage of the opportunities for for-
eign trade which be said would come to
thla country after the war.

A farm earfna dnveo br a rms meter baa
taa I" n in a.urr-p- a am

vlts Ha oaa produtfinc plant fcr makiDg
taa fraaa waste maierlei. suck aa bark, aaa.
Ael ec ajr saataa,

' ' ' S r ia.

ITndarwood Undarwood. N. T.

5 DIE IN COLLISION

Wreck on Baltimore & Ohio

Attributed to Fog. -

THREE CARS TELESCOPED

Woodrn Coaches Rcducrd Almoet to
Kindling Wood and Engine

Unrled Down Erobankmcnt.
One of Injured Gra'oly Hart.

CHESTER. Pa.. Dec. IT. Five per-so- ns

were killed and It Injured, one
Ptobably fatally. In a rear-en-d collision
between an accommodation train bound
from Wilmington to Chester and a
train of empty express care on the
Baltimore at Ohio Railroad tonight at
Felton. two miles south of this city.

Two or the dead were employea of
tha railroad aad two ware negro pas
sengers whoaa bodies have not been
identified Daniel CaJienger. a passen-
ger of Philadelphia, waa the fifth vic-
tim. Of the Injured. Otto Phillips, also
of Philadelphia, waa the most seriously
hurt-- His skull was iracturea ana
physicians aay that his recovery Is
doubtful. Ail the injured lived la
Philadelphia and Chester or In nearby
towns.

Tha accident occurred about o'clock
and waa due, accordlng-t- o railroad of-

ficials, to dense fog. which made It
for the englnemen to see the

signals. The accommodation train, con
sisting of three day coacoes ana an
engine, waa standing at Feltcn ela-
tion wbea the other train crashed
Into It--

three coaches of tha accommoda-
tion train were telescoped and the en-

gine waa hurled down an embankment.
The passengers, most of whom were
workmen la munitions plants at Wil-
mington, were thrown In all directions
and the three wooden coaches were re-
duced almost to kindling wood.

REPLY TO G0 PROMPTLY
fCentiaaed From yirst Pare)

Lenainer announced that none af the
demands made b tha United States had
been acceded to.

yieaalag la Made Clear.
It was explained that the reply sug-

gested further communication on the
subject and mora specific Information
In support of tba charge made by the
United States.

Official translation. Mr. Lansing said,
made the meaning of.the Austro-Bun-garl- aa

government perfectly clear. The
Secretary had previously declared the
unofficial version to bo vague. Slight
changes caused by variations In trans-latlo- a

existed between the two versions,
be said, after seeing tha official text
but the meaning la a broad sense was
the aaraa.

Such a rejoinder Is wholly unsatis-
factory and unacceptable to the Amer-
ican Government and Increases the
gravity of the altuatton between the
two nations. It was declared.

Details Net to Ba DUcawaad.
In regard to the second note. Secre-

tary Lansing and officials were reti-
cent. It waa aald. however, that the
United fftates might give aome of the
facta aaked for. though it would not.
under any consideration, enter Into an
extended discussion of details. Tbs
United States expects Its demands to
be complied with promptly, and such
apparent procrastination as officials
consider Austria-Hungar- y exhibited In
answering the original Inquiry for In-

formation, submitted soon after the An-co- na

disaster, will not ba allowed to
uesa without action.

, Prince Hoheraloha, one of tba attaches

Just at This Opportune Time Comes This Gigantic

Christmas Neckwear

A fortunate trade event brings to you the most extraordinary savings m
Neckwear. Practically an unlimited variety of the latest and

best new styles to select from in Imported and Domestic Laces and Embroid-

eries, Collars, Sets, Vestees, Guimpes, Jabots, Bows, etc. Truly a wonderful
assortment and one from which every taste and desire may be satisfied. Nothing

could be more acceptable for Christmas and at no other store will it be

possible to equal these extraordinary underpriced offerings. See window display.

Lot 1 Choice at
fVillara. Vestees. Sets, in laces
Jabots in crepe de chine, fur-trimm- ed bows. CA.
Regular valuea to

LOT THREE
AT PA Choice from Seta,

OUC Guimpes. In values
T.OT FOUR

AT Choice from Lace69c Sets and Collars. In
LOT FIVE

AT (t i fan Choice from Sets, Collars, Vestees,
In to $2.00.

LOT NINE At 39$

of tha Auttrlan Embassy, called at Sec-
retary Lansing's office today and start-
ed suo hspecuiatlon by what
appeared to be a communication. Later
It was learned that the Prince had left
several dispatches la cipher, which he
desired to transmit to his government.
Code raessagea of thla character are re-
quired to pasa through the State De-

partment before they can be sent by.
wireless. The message. It waa said,
contained reporta of Informal confer-
ences Baron Zwledlnek, charge of the

r w -. .4 with fiiwpfitsrv Ian.Lumsfi Mm

sing, as well as an interpretation of
public opinion nere m rega.ru m m
Ancona negotiations.

NOTE 19 DECLARED "UNCOUTH"

Vienna Organ Praises Moderation
of Baron Barian.

. I Tjtnnn Tl.c.i r. r. . a. uei
17. (Delayed In transmission.) The
editorial comment on the Austro-Hun- -

i ......... raniv to the Amer- -

lean Government's note concerning the
sinking of tne Italian uner.
characterlxed by moderation,. The reply
was published today. The comment of
the Neue Freie Presse probably Is the
most caustic oi any oi ma

"has answered the uncouth note of the
United States with careful reserve. In

. exDl&nationii -- -. nnimt.rme ificiimin.'
an effort is made to induce the W ash- -

Cabinet to estaDusn mo
.u. -- k..... that International

law had been violated. Instead of ac-

cepting the generalities of accusations
made In a state of auper-exclteme-

The calm treatment of the American
note Is good for tne reason
Old World has been stupid enough to
make lUelf economically dependent on

the New World by wasting its strength.
But It will show Itself superior in the
politeness governln- - the relations be-

tween peoples."
The Neue Frele Presse and other

papers point, w
the Austro-Hungarla- n governments
admitting tnat tne cum..i "
submarine which sank the Ancona
should ba punished for a Possible de-

ficiency on the demand of another gov-

ernment, and when the evidence upon... a. ., let i fa not
accesslble to the Austro-Hungari- an

r0Concemrning the American attitude
should base Itsthat Austria-Hungar- y

Instructions to submarine commanders
a i Mr.taa tn tha CxerEnan

government in the Lusitania case the
newspaoera say " -
Oovernment could not use " on the
principle that Ignorance Is no excuse
before the law. since la this case the
American Government i

but the Plf ..... ,h. Amerl- -
can Government Justified in looking
unon Austria-Hungar- y aa ' -
vassal state.- - .

Some of tne papers v,T"""m,.7
lief that the American, note
drafted, ana me.

considered beforewere not thoroughly
the note was transmmca.

LACK OF COCK TEST CHARGED

German Says Bnrian's Reply Cor

responds With Tone of Demand.
. . n r . v via. Tondon.

Dae. IT The Frankfurter Zeltung.
commenting on ma

'
the Ancona says:

--Bon Burian's answer about corre-

sponds in tone to the American Presi-

dent's note and runs no more to cour-
tesy than diplomatic usage necessi-
tates There will be no cause for com-

plaint about this In Washington, where
. . .v atvla of notesiw -

corresponds to the spirit of American

n"vonercan say that Baron Burian's
demands are unJustlned. As a matter

has the rightgovernmentof fact, every
demand that all tha evidence In caseto

of complaints be laid before it for In-

spection and not to be satisfied with
general assertions."

BERLTN. via London. Dec 17.

Charles L Perslus. naval expert of the
Tageblatt. makes the following com-

ment today on the Austrian note: .

"Washington plainly forgot when It
sent its note that Its case rested on
statements of excited, passengers, as
against aworn statements of Austrian
naval officers. The American note
shows little diplomatic aptness."

The Cologne Gaxette says:
-- America may now choose. If It de-

sires iaiaxeourse as a well niaanerea

V

25 Lot
or embroideries. Exquisite and dainty effects in Laces and Embroid

eries in bothw values' to

Collars, Vestees, AT Choice
to $L00. 79c

and Embroidery
values at $1.75. AT$1.29

ATrtat O
Plea70 'ePleUUetc values

leaving

Choice from Chiffon and Maline Ruffs. In values to 75c.

state with another large and well man-

nered state. It must bring Itself to ac-

cede to the standpoint of the Vienna
note.

-- Aa an alternative it will have to
learn that Austria-Hungar- y does not
let itself be handled aa a Central Amer-
ican state, which one can bluff into
timorous subordination with rude, big
words." the Gaxette adds. "Then the
conflict will be at hand and nobodr but
the Washington Government will have
deliberately desired it."

The Boersen Zeitung says:
"The Vienna note Is not really an

answer, but a demand that the United
States define ita position In a manner
customary among states. .When this
Is done. Vienna will not hold back with
an answer and one cannot doubt what
It will be." "

BREAK PREDICTED IX PARIS

Austria's Answer Viewed as "Barely
Disguised Refusal. "

PARIS, Dec 17. "We shall be much
astonished if the American Government
does not reply to the' Austrian note by
simply instructing Ambassador Pen-Hel- d

to ask for his passports and by
banding his passports to the Austrian
charge at. Washington." says the
Figaro.

"Austria's answer Is a barely dis-

guised refusal. The only satisfaction
Austria gives the United States is that
she does not keep the United States
waiting for It. President Wilson's
long animity has its limits, and the dis-
missal of the Austrian charge at Wash-
ington and the recall of Ambassador
Penfleld wiH show this is not a ques-

tion of a tit of energy, but a carefuljy
thought out resolution."

Northwest Appointments Confirmed.
OREGOXIA NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Dec 17. The Senate today con-
firmed the following appointments:
William A-- White. Receiver of the

Pretty doll sets for
the kiddies' These
little sets are packed in sep-

arate cartons, are nicely dec-

orated and will appeal to the

little ones on Christmas
morning. Only a limited num-

ber at this price.
One to a Customer.
No Phone or C. O. D. Orders.
No

j

2 Choice at 29

sets and collars, f.75c
LOT SIX

from Ostrich Ruffs. AU colors.
values to $1.75.

LOT SEVEN
Choice from Ostrich Ruffs. All col-

ors. In values to $2.50.

Choice from Ostrich Ruffs. In col- -

ors. In values to $3.75.

Walla Walla Land Office; Jacob W.
Oyen, Receiver at Seattle; George A.
Rochester. Register at Seattle; Ben K.
Gray. Register at Hailey, Idaho. Pend-
ing nominations of postmasters In Ore-
gon. Washington and. Idaho also were
confirmed.

LAW GOVERNS SECRETARY

Court Holds Cabinet Officer Cannot
Nullify Statutes.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 17. That the
Secretary of Labor has no authority
to make rules and restrictions further
than provided by the immigration laws
already enacted by Congress was the
decision of Judge Dooling today In
the United States District Court.

The point at issue was as to the
rights of the son of a native-bor- n Chi-

nese to enter this country. The law
provides that he has this right. The
Secretary of Labor made a rule that
he lost this right when he did not ex-

ercise It during his minority.
The Judgment of the court, it was

said, would affect several cases which
have been subjects of contests in the
Immigration department.

Ford Peace Ship Resumes Voyage.

LONDON. Dec. 17. The Oscar II.
bearing the Ford peace family, was
released by the British authorities and
sailed from Kirkwall for Christian!
today.

ELL-A-M S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

29c
On Sale After 4

Saturday
50o trains consist-

ing of engine, ten-
der and passenger
coach complete with
circular track and
the most entertain-
ing toy we know of.
This entertaining toy
is nicely painted and
mere is a strong

49c

POWERS' SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS

50c Trains

ff RCOttWCAL TRAM yjfr
Tt ON TRACKS.

79c Decorated Doll Sets, 23 Pieces,
On Sale After 4 Saturday , . ...

decorated
Christmas.

Set

Deliveries.

Li
iaUMITYl

Track


